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Abstract: Endophytes are endosymbionts, may be fungus or bacteria, that live inside the plants without showing any disease symptomps. 
These microorganisms produced a plethora of chemical substances that is beneficial for the growth and development of their host. Allium 
sativum contain compound with antimicrobial, anticancer and antioxidant activity. In present study, 20 bacterial and 15 fungal endophytes were 
isolated from healthy leaves and bulbs of  which were collected from different locations of Jammu. All isolates were screened for Allium sativum
their antimicrobial activity against human pathogens  (MTCC741) and  (MTCC98) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa Salmonella typhimurium
plant pathogens and . Out of 20 bacterial endophytes  ALR-2, ALR-3 , ABC-6 and ABC-7 showed Rhizactonia solani Macrophomina phaseolina
significant results against  ALM-5 , ABC-6 and ABC-7 isolates showed significant results against whereas ALM-5 , ALG-9 S. typhi. P.aeruginosa 
, and ABC-6 , showed t against . Among fifteen fungal endophytes, the isolates ALFR-1, ALFG-3, ALFR-6, ABFM-6 and ABFR-8 R. solani
showed best results against ALFG-3, ALFR-6, ABFM-6 and ABFR-8 isolates showed significant results against  whereas P. aeruginosa S. typhi
ALFR-1 (39.60%) and ABFR-8 (31.85%) significantly inhibit the mycelial growth of . None of the bacterial and fungal Rhizactonia solani
endophyte showed antimicrobial activity against  The effective bacterial isolates were identified on the basis of their morpho M. phaseolina.
taxonomic and biochemical characteristics and the isolates identified belonged to sp.,  sp. and  sp. Pseudomonas Bacillus Burkholderia
whereas based on morpho taxonomic characteristic the effective fungal isolates were identified as  sp., sp. sp. Alternaria Aspergillus Phoma 
Cladosporium Fusarium  sp. and sp.
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India has a long tradition of using medicinal plants and 

herbal medicines to cure human illnesses. For the majority of 

our population in rural and tribal areas, medicinal plants are the 

only readily accessible health care option. Tribal life, tradition, 

and culture have remained nearly unchanged for hundreds of 

years. Traditional herbal medicines, which are used by various 

cultures, are effective in treating certain skin diseases. They 

are safe, reliable, and accessible and in many situations, they 

are the only choice for care drugs derived from the medicinal 

plant play an important role in the prevention and treatment of 

human diseases (Agarry et al 2005, Adhikari et al 2021) as they 

are cost effective, easily available and with negligible side 

effects and also a chief source of secondary metabolites.  

Allium sativum L. (garlic), belong to the family Amaryllidaceae, 

contains compounds with potent medicinal properties. India is 

the largest producer of garlic after China and produces 

23,869.27 metric tons of garlic per year. Garlic is one of the 

most important plants in herbal medicine. Recent studies have 

shown the virtues of garlic in cancer prevention (Woo et al 

2014). Some studies have also demonstrated its strong 

capacity to protect the cardiovascular system (Stabler et al 

2012). Allicin is the most vital compound in the garlic having 

great antimicrobial and anti-oxidant properties. Other 

compounds like ajoene, alliin, etc are also present in the garlic 

and they have a great healing effect on our circulatory, 

digestive and immunological systems (Macphetson et al 

2005).  Medicinal property of any plant depends on the 

accumulation of endophytic microorganisms having 

metabolites bearing antimicrobial properties, in its different 

organs. Almost all vascular plant species examined to date 

were found to anchorage endophytic bacteria and fungi (Zhang 

et al 2006). In 1866, De Bary, first defined the endophytes as 

the organisms that colonize the internal plant tissue (Gr. , endon

within; , plant) and the first endophytic fungus was phyton

isolated from (Persian darnel) and identified Lolium persicum 

by Freemanin 1904. Endophytes are microorganisms that 

colonize living internal tissue of the plant without showing any 

disease symptoms. The bioactive metabolites present in the 

endophytes showed antimicrobial property against pathogenic 

microorganisms (Maria et al 2005). Madhaiyan et al (2004) 

observed that some endophytes shows increased resistance 

to human and plant pathogens thus making them ideal 

candidates for biological control. Other beneficial effects of 

endophytes to plants include nitrogen fixation (Barraquio et al 

1997) increased drought resistance (Nowak et al 1995), 

thermal protection (Redman et al 2002), survival under 

osmotic stress (Creus et al 1998) and have potential to 

degrade several pollutants (Doty  2008). 


